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Abstract
This study explores the development and availability of APTS (Advanced Public
Transportation Systems) technologies. APTS technologies can revitalize transit by directly improving service, increasing transit efficiency and reducing operating costs, as
well as by producing direct benefits/or travelers such as reduced travel times, increased
safety and security, and reduced stress in dealing with transit unreliability. To understand APTS impacts, this study develops a taxonomy of transit technologies and uses it
to explore the availability ofnew technologies and their impacts. The taxonomy is based
on defining the features,functions, and performance characteristics oftransit technologies. Further, the implementation ofnew technologies can be described by their spatial,
temporal, and user dimensions, i.e., where, when, andfor whom is the technology implemented. These dimensions, along with the implementation context, determine the impacts of APTS technologies. To explore the availability ofAPTS technologies, technology suppliers were surveyed. They were asked about the features, functions, and perforFall 1996
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mance oftransit technologies, their testing and deployment in transit agencies, and their
potential impacts on travelers and transit operators. The survey results suggest a trend
toward transfer ofdata in real-time through electronic media and increased automation.
It was found that about a dozen APTS technologies queried in the survey were commercially available for field testing. From a policy perspective, there is a need to develop a
strategy that considers the individual andjoint testing oftwo or more APTS technologies
and facilitates synthesis of the resulting information. Individually, the benefits ofAPTS
technologies may be limited, but, collectively, APTS technologies may have significant
benefits. Cases ofjoint APTS technology implementations need to be designed, implemented and synthesized

Introduction
While traffic congestion grows, public transportation continues to lose market share in the United States. Specifically, the share of transit trips shows a
declining trend: 3.6 percent in 1969, 2.6 percent in 1983 and 2 percent in 1990
(Pisarski 1992). Moreover, the use of public transportation for work travel has
declined from 12.6 percent in 1960 to 5.3 percent in 1990 (Ball 1994). Recent
advances in electronic technologies may allow greater integration of transit services and increase transit use. Advanced Public Transportation System (APTS)
technologies may increase transit efficiency, improve transit level of service, reduce costs, and avoid further reductions in transit use. To assess the potential of
APTS technologies, there is a need to systematically explore their impacts (Khattak
et al. 1993). The main objectives of this study are to:
• define and classify APTS technologies and identify their impacts;
• use the classification structure for exploring availability of new transit
technologies; and
• provide ideas on individual and joint testing of APTS technologies.
The structure developed to classify and investigate the availability of new
transit technologies is based on defining technologies in terms of their features,
functions, and performance. For example, one feature of transit information technology is the communication medium (whether information is disseminated
through visual or audio means); a function is provided by the content of dissemiFa/11996
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nated information(subjectmatterand whetherthe informationis historicalor
real-time);and a key performancemeasureis informationquality(accuracyand
relevance).
To supportthe implementationof APTStechnologies,their spatial,temporal, and user dimensionsshouldbe defined.For example,the spatialdimensions
of transitinformationtechnologiesarethe transitvehiclesthat are monitoredand
the linksserved.The temporaldimensionsare the free-flowtraveltimeson transit links and the timesmonitoringis in effect.The user dimensionsare whether
certaintravelersaccesstransit informationdevicesand actuallychooseto take
transit.
APTStechnologiescanbe traveler-based,operator-based,or both.Thetraveler-basedtechnologiesinfluencetravelerbehaviordirectly but can indirectly
impact operators(e.g., pre-tripor in-terminalinformationsystems).Similarly,
operator-basedtechnologiesinfluencetransitoperatorsdirectlyand travelersindirectly(e.g., AutomaticVehicleMonitoringsystems).Mixed technologiessimultaneouslyimpactboth travelersand operators.Finally,the technologiesare
implemented,and the impactsoccur in a contextcharacterizedby the spatial,
temporal,and user dimensions.For example,the transportationnetworkstructure, its state at various times, and population characteristics (density and
socioeconomics)can be importantdeterminantsof APTSimpacts.
The followingsectiondescribesthe processof transit technologyimplementation.Then,taxonomiesfor newtransittechnologiesand their impactsare
discussed.Next, the developmentand implementationof a transit technology
suppliersurveyand resultsare presented.Finally,conclusionsare drawnand the
need to developa strategyfor systematicallytestingnew transittechnologiesis
identified.
Process
of Technology
Implementation

Figure1showsthe processof technologysupply,demand,and implementation. The demandfor transittechnologiesmaycomefromthe politicalprocess,
which can encouragethe use of APTStechnologies.For example,the ISTEA
(lntermodalSurfaceTransportationand EfficiencyAct) legislationencourages
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multimodalsystemsbecausetheycan achievecertaingoalssuch as reducetraffic congestionand pollution.Further,ISTEAencouragesincreasedtransitsecurity by givingincentives.The AmericanswithDisabilitiesAct (ADA)promotes
the use of certaintechnologiesbecauseit mandatesaccessibilityfor the disabled.
Besidesthe federalpolicies,state and localpoliciescreatethe demandfor new
transitsolutions.The demandfor improvedtechnologyin transitsystemsis also
stimulatedby the public, i.e., existingand potentialtransit users and citizens'
groups(who advocatetransitimprovements).
Transittechnologydevelopersandsuppliersrespondto the market(or sometimes create a market)by designingnew technologiesusing advancesin electronics and machines.To satisfydemand,suppliersdeveloptechnologiesthat
havecertainfeatures,functions,andperformancecharacteristics.Table1 givesa
summaryof advancedtransitinformationtechnologiesin termsof their features,
functionsand performancecriteria(Khattaket al. [1993]providesimilarsummaries for other transit technologies).The technologyfeatures,functionsand
performancemeasuresare basedon a reviewofliteratureand ourjudgment(see
Khattaket al. [1993]for a comprehensivereviewof relevantliterature).TableI
suggeststhat pre-tripinformationsystemscan disseminateinformationby several means, includingtelephone,computer,and television.Therefore,the mediumof informationdisseminationis importantin technologydefinition.Transit
informationsystemsprovidehistoricaland real-timeinformationon transitoperations(routes,schedules,and fares)to travelersand somesystemsdo advance
ticketingand reservation.Therefore,the contentof informationand other functions are important.Moreover,the accuracyand relevanceof informationprovided is likely to vary. The quality of informationis important in traveler
decisionmaking.Thus,a set of designfactorsfor pre-tripinformationtechnologies that partlydetermineimpactsare the medium,content,and qualityof information.
Thespatial,temporal,anduserdimensionsofthetechnologiesandthe implementationcontextinfluenceimpacts.The technologyapplicationtakes place in
an implementationcontextdefinedby the transitagencycharacteristicssuch as
service to certain populations(e.g., commuters,lower income,disabled)in a
Fall 1996
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Table1
Characteristics
ofSelected
Advanced
li'ansitInformation
Technologies
Tecllnology
Pre-Trip
Information
Systems

Features
(Information
Me,lium)

Functions
(Information
(content)

Performance
(lnformatio11
Quality)

•Autodial phone
• Provideshistorical
• Presentationquality
• Telephoneto
or realtimeinformation: • Accuracyof information
computeroperator
- schedule/departure
times • Relevanceof information
• Voicerecognition
- multimodalitinerary
• Computer& modem
- trip chaining(itinerary
• Teletext
optimization)
• Videotext
- rideshareopportunities
• Audiotext
- bestroutebasedon
• CableTV
travelercriteria:
• Interactivevoice
- shortesttime
response
- lowestfare
• InteractiveTV
- intermediate
stops
- maximumuseof
rapidtransit
- leastwalkingdistance
• Providesadvance
ticketing& reservations

In-Terminal • Dotmatrixdisplay
• Provideshistoricalor
• Presentationquality
real-timeinformation:
Information • Flipoverdisplay
• Accuracyof information
• LCD
Systems
- schedule/departure
times • Relevanceof information
• TV monitors
- multimodalitinerary
• Synthesized
- trip chaining(itinerary
voicemessages
optimization)
• Audioterminals
- rideshareopportunities
• Videoterminals:
- bestroutebasedon
travelercriteria:
- withkeypads
- withtouchscreens
- shortesttime
- lowestfare
- intermediate
stops
- maximumuseof
rapidtransit
- leastwalkingdistance
- connectionpoints
- transitvehiclelocation/
delaysinformation
- terminalrelatedinformation
(e.g.,layout)
- destination
• Providesadvanceticketing
& reservations
Source:Khattakel al., /993
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specificarea,on certainroutes,andat specifictimes(e.g.,frequenciesand schedules).In additionto the implementation
context,the technologyis alsodefinedin
termsof space,time,anduserdimensions.Forexample,AutomaticVehicleMonitoring(AVM)systemsreporttransitvehiclelocationon specificnetworklinksat
certaintimes,and the positioninformationof vehiclesis relevantto supervisors
who make operationsdecisions(e.g., advisedrivers on maintainingheadways
and schedules).Toreferto variousaspectsof APTStechnologies,the term"technologyspace" is definedas havingdesigndimensions(features,functions,and
performance)and applicationdimensions(space,time, and user). Equivalently,
"impactsspace" is definedin termsofperformancecriteriaor dimensions(efficiency,servicequality,cost, time savings)and distributiondimensions(space,
time and users). Technologiescan have direct, indirect,and simultaneousimpacts on operatorsand travelers.For example,transitoperationssoftware,AVI
(AutomaticVehicleIdentification)and AVL(AutomaticVehicleLocation)systems are expectedto have strongdirect impactson transitoperators.Transitinformationsystemsare expectedto directlyinfluencetravelers.The following
directtransitoperatorimpactsoccur:
• reducedcosts such as maintenance,fuel, labor,managementand marketingcosts,and
• improvedefficiencythroughbettertransitplanningand operations- the planningfunctionsthat can be improvedincludethe selectionof
servicearea,routes,stops,and servicefrequencies,and
- the operationsimprovementscan comefrombetter abilityto monitor
driverandvehicleperformance,improvedschedulingand dispatching,
reducedhuman errors, improvedfare structure,and enhancedsafety
and security.
The indirectbenefitsof transitimprovementsaccrueto transittravelers(and
non-transittravelersthroughreducedcongestionandpollutionon highways).Impacts from APTStechnologiesare distributedin spaceand time and by various
types of operatordecisions.The magnitudeof direct operatorimpactsdepends
on the technologydesigndimensions,technologyapplicationdimensions,and
the implementationcontext.
Fall 1996
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The followingdirecttravelerbenefitsdueto APTStechnologiescan be expected:
• traveltime savingsand reduceduncertaintyin traveltimes;
• improvedaccessibility;
• improvedcontent,mediumand qualityof transitinformation;
• increasedflexibilityin travelchoices;
• improved(accident)safetyand security;
• easeof transituse, improvedtravelcomfortand convenience;and
• improvedsatisfactionwithtransitserviceand customerfeedback.
The key indirectbenefitto a transitagencyis increasedridership.The impactsfromindividualAPTStechnologiescanvaryacrossthe impactsspace,i.e.,
thetravelerimpactsaredistributedin space,time,andbydifferenttravelers.Sometimes,APTStechnologiesmayinfluencetravelersdifferentlyby design.For example,a technologythat enhanceseaseof transitusemaybe particularlyappealingto the elderlyanddisabled,whereasa technologythatincreasestravelchoices
maybe attractiveforshoppers(becauseof opportunitiesto shopat moredestinations).The extent of directtravelerimpactsdependson the technologydesign
and applicationdimensionsand the implementation
context.
Thisstudyexploresthe availabilityof newlydevelopedtransittechnologies
for fieldtestingin transitagencies.Thereareseveralprojectsin the UnitedStates
aimingto test differentadvancedtechnologies(seeKhattaket al. 1993).For example,the FederalTransitAdministration
(FTA)and CaliforniaDepartmentof
Transportation(Caltrans)are co-fundinga four-phaseCaliforniaSmartTraveler
Projectwherepublicand privatesectorswilljointlytest an audiotext/videotextbasedAdvancedTravelerInformationSystemin suburbanCalifornia.Wehope
to helpthe developmentof suchprojectsthroughresearchon the features,functions,and performanceof new transittechnologiesand throughsuggestionson
deploymentstrategies.Thisrequiresthatthe technologiesandtheirimplementation contextand impactsbe definedin termsof spatial,temporal,and user dimensions.Importantly,knowledgeand modelsare neededto determinethe impactsof APTStechnologiesindividuallyand collectively.
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Technology
DefinitionandEvaluation
TravelerInformationSystems

Informationcontent,medium,and qualitycan influencevarious traveler
choices.The taxonomywith regardsto informationcontentis explainedbelow.
Informationcan be eitherstaticor dynamic.Staticinformationrelatedto travel
choicesdoes not changewithtime,whereasdynamicinformationchangeswith
time. Informationcan be furtherdividedinto qualitativeor quantitative.Infor-
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mationcontentandtravelchoicesfonna twodimensionaltaxonomymatrix(Figure 2). As an illustrationof this matrix,considerthe followingexamples:
• Static Qualitative,MultimodalInformation(Cell "A''). Staticinformation aboutthe availabilityof trip connectionsmaysupportmultimodal
choice.For example,basedon trip connectionsinformation,a traveler
mayuse bus insteadof autoto reachthe nearesttrainstation.
• StaticQuantitative,
MultimodalInformation(Cell"B'J.Staticinformation about transit schedulescan reducewait times and supportmode
choice.
• DynamicQualitative,
MultimodalInformation(Cell"C'').Real-timeinformationaboutwhethera bus is on-timecan supportthe choiceof using a bus or walkingto a trainstation.
• DynamicQuantitative,MultimodalInformation(Cell "D'J.Real-time
informationabout expectedarrivaltimes of the next bus or train and
expecteddelayscan supporttravelers'modalchoice.
In additionto staticand dynamicinfonnation,transitsystemsmayprovide
predictiveinformationsuch as the expectedtime to recoveryof a breakdown.
Otherfunctionsprovidedby infonnationsystemsare integratedbillingservice
and multimodal(park-and-ride)trip reservation.
Informationmediumis importantin detenniningtravelerimpacts.Whether
a device is portableor fixed (and if fixed,whetherit is in-vehicleor out-ofvehicle)and visualor audioare importantaspectsof travelerinformationtechnologies.Furthermore,infonnationqualityis an importantperformancecriterion.Clearly,individualspreferhigherqualityinfonnation.
Froma technologyimplementation
perspective,the spatial,temporaland
user dimensionsare important.Specifically,whereand when the information
technologyis implementedandwhoarethe expectedusersis importantin determiningits impacts.The spatialdimensionsof transitinfonnationtechnologies
are the transitvehiclesthat are monitoredthroughsurveillancetechnologiesand
the relevantroutes.The temporaldimensionsare the free-flowtraveltimes on
transitlinksandthetimesvehiclesaremonitored.
Theuserdimensionsarewhether
travelersaccesstransitinformationdevicesand decideto take publictransit.
Fall 1996
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Rideshare
Systems
Technologies

Real-timeridesharematchingsystemsallowtrip makersto call in for sharing a ride eitheras driversor as passengers.Ridesharematchingsoftwareallows
travelersto reviewrideshareoptions,identifyindividualswhose needs closely
matchtheir own, and reservethe trip in advance.Real-timeridesharesystems
willprovideinformationon othertravelersto potentialridesharers.Thetaxonomy
matrixcan be usedto understandhowtraveldecisionsmaybe influencedby the
contentof rideshareinformation.The followinginformationcan be providedby
a rideshareinformationservice(for highoccupancyvehicles):
• Static-Qualitative
Information.Examplesof static-qualitativeinformation arepotentialcandidatesforrideshare,locationof candidates'homes
and their preferences.
• Static-Quantitative
Information.Examplesof static-quantitativeinformation are preferredtimes of departureand distanceto homes of the
candidates.
• Dynamic-Qualitative
Information.
Theridesharesystemmayinformcustomersof delaysdue to personalemergencies.
• Dynamic-Quantitative
Information.The servicemay give information
on the numberof personsavailableat certaintimesof the day,expected
lengthof delays,and dynamictravel time informationfor HOV (High
OccupancyVehicle)and mixed-flowlanes.
Automatic
Vehicle
ControlTechnologies

Earlyversionsof AutomaticVehicleControlSystemtechnologiesprovide
driverwarningandassistance,resultingin collisionavoidance.Thetechnologies
can performcollisionavoidanceby obstacledetection,lane edge warning,and
somelevelof lateral/longitudinal
control.Thesesystemsare in their earlystages
of development.Theyuse radar,infraredlaser,or sonarand provideeitherwarning only or warningwith braking.They can improvetransportationsafety by
reducingaccidents.The informationprovidedto drivers is dynamic.It can be
qualitative,such as "Youare verycloseto the rightedge of the lane," or quantitative, such as "You are x feet away from the vehicle in the right lane." The
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infonnationwillbe disseminatedthroughvisual,audio,or bothmeans.The content,medium,andqualityof infonnationwillinfluencethe driverresponseto the
warnmgs.
Automatic
Vehicle
Monitoring,
Automatic
Ticketing,
Automatic
Passenger
Counters,
andOn-Board
Computer
Systems

To supportsupervisionandcoordination,certaintechnologiesprovidesurveillanceand monitoring.AutomaticVehicleMonitoringsystemscan simultaneouslyimprovetransitoperations(dispatching,
scheduling,and security)while
providingreal-timetransitsystemoperationinformationto travelers.Electronic
TicketingSystems(ETS)automatefare collection,increasingconvenienceand
addingmodesttraveltimesavingsto a trip.AutomaticPassengerCounters(APC)
sendpassengercountsto a centralfacilityin real-time.Together,APCand ETS
providevaluabledata to transitoperatorson passengerloadsand scheduleadherence.Thesedata can be used to supporttransitoperations(dispatchingand
scheduling)and planning.
A taxonomyof technologiescan be appliedto the informationthat comes
from various technologysourcesto a centraltransitmanagementcenter.The
operatordecisionsthat canbe supportedincludeoperations(dispatching,scheduling,supervision,monitoring,coordination,and fare collection)and planning
(area and routesto serve,servicetype-regular or express,stops,frequencies,
farestructure,andmaintenance).
Thecontentof infonnationand its mediumand
qualityare likelyto influenceoperatordecisions.In addition,the analysistechniquesusedto processinfonnation(e.g.,expertsystemsandbreakdownduration
predictionmodels)influenceoperatordecisions.Theinfonnationcan be historical (qualitativeor quantitative)or real-time(qualitativeor quantitative).For example,real-timeinformationaboutthe locationof busesandwhethertheyare on
time is availableto operatorsthroughAVIand AVLsystems.Suchinfonnation
canbe usedto avoidbunching,detectbreakdowns,anddisseminatethe infonnationto travelers.On-boardcomputerscollectvehicledata(oil,water,enginetemperature,vehiclespeed,etc.),whichcanbe usedby the driverand transitoperators to monitorvehicleperfonnanceand detectand dealeffectivelywith breakdowns.Transitoperationssoftwaresupportstransitplanningdecisionsof veFall 1996
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hicle and crew scheduling,maintenance,and marketing.The softwarecan also
be connectedto AVI/AVLsystemsfor greatereffectiveness.
More generally,the infonnationand how transitoperatorschooseto process it can supporttheir decisions.The infonnationcan relateto transit system
perfonnance,trafficsystemperfonnance,andtravelerdemandat variousorigins
and destinationsand timesof day.
SurveyMethodology
The objectivesof this studyare to defineAPTStechnologies,track their
development,and suggesta strategyto evaluatetheir impactson transitoperators and travelers.Ideally,the studyshouldbe designedto addressthese objectivessimultaneously.
However,whenthe studycommenced,APTStechnologies
were still under developmentand not implementedby transitagencies.Therefore,a decisionwas madeto surveytechnologysuppliersduringthe first phase
of the study.Thesubsequentphasesfocuson surveyingtechnologyimplementers
and travelers(and thesephasesare ongoing).The remainderof this sectionpresentsthe methodology,and the nextsectionreportsthe resultsof the technology
suppliersurvey.
Themethodology
forthe technologysuppliersurveyis illustratedin Figure3.
AfterclassifyingAdvancedPublicTransportationSystems(APTS)accordingto
their features,functions,and perfonnance,a surveywas designedto explore
their (commercial)availability.The surveyalso inquired(fromtechnologysuppliers) about supplierattributes,the applicationof their technologiesin transit
agencies,andtheirperceivedimpactson travelersandtransitoperators.The survey was structuredas follows:
• availableAPTStechnologiesdefinedin tenns of features,functionsand
technologyperfonnance;
• technologydeploymentin transitagencies,i.e.,"typicalcustomers"and
customerattributes;
• perceivedimpactsof technologieson operatorsand travelers; and
• technologysupplierattributes.
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Objective
• Developa frameworkfor classifyingAPTStechnologies
• Exploretheirimpactsandavailability

•
•

AddressObjective
• Developstructurebasedon technologyfeatures,functions,andperformance
• Implementation
of technologiesbasedon temporal,spatial,anduserdimensions
• Usesurveyresearchto investigateavailabilityof advancedtransittechnologies

DesignSurveyBasedOn
• APTStechnology
- Features
- Functions
- Performance
• Technologyimplementation
in transitagencies
- Typicalcustomers
- Customerattributes
• TechnologyImpacts
- Operatorbenefits
- Userbenefits
• Technologysupplier/developer
attributes

•
•

Pre-Testand ImplementSurvey,CodeandAnalyzeData

ConclusionsandRecommendations
• Features,functions,andperformance
of APTStechnologies
• Availability
of APTStechnologies
• Operatorandtravelerimpacts
• Implications
forfield-testing
anddeployment
of APTStechnologies
Figure3.Studymethodology.
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About I00 surveyswere mailedto technologysuppliers;20 were used for
analysis(N=20).The respondentsincludedmostmajorAPTScompaniesin the
United States. The details of the surveyappear in Khattak et al. ( 1993). The
purposeof thesesurveyswas not so muchto conductfonnal statisticalcomparisons,but to obtaininfonnationon availabletransittechnologies.

Results
Responseswerespreadevenlyacrosstechnologycategories.Giventhe comprehensivelist of APTStechnologiesexploredin the survey,this suggeststhat
mostAPTStechnologiesare commerciallyavailablefor fieldtesting.As a result
of the survey,a databaseof technologysuppliersin the United States was created.
The responsessuggestthat bothsmalland largecompaniesare competing in the APTStechnologymarket.Mostrespondentsmanufacturedtheir products in the U.S.,and mostfabricatedtheirproductsin-house.Supplierresponses
to each transittechnologyare presentedbelow.
Pre-Trip
Information
Systems

Ten companiessell pre-tripinformationsystems:SchlumbergerTechnologies,TidewaterInc., Etak Inc., QualcommInc., MegadyneInfo Systems,
Fone Link Inc., Commuter Transportation Services, Teleride Sage Ltd.,
Westinghouse,and PeekTraffic.For the informationmedium,5 companiesuse
automaticdial phonetechnology,6 use telephoneto computeroperatortechnology,2 use telephoneand voicerecognitiontechnology,5 use computermodem
technology,7 use teletext,4 use videotext, I uses cable TV,and 4 systemsuse
other kinds of technology.In termsof the informationcontentprovidedto the
traveler,9 have systemsthat provideschedule/departure
times (3 are based on
historicalinformationand 6 are realtime);7 providemultimodalitineraryinformation;3 providetrip chaining(itineraryoptimization)infonnation(3 are historicaland 4 are real time);and6 provideinformationon rideshareopportunities
(4 are historicaland 2 are real time).Further,the systemscan providebest route
infonnationbasedon travelerselectedcriteria,whichinclude:(i) shortesttime6 of the suppliers,(ii) lowestfare-6, (iii) intermediatestops-5, (iv) maximum
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use of rapidtransit-5, and (v) leastwalkingdistance---6.In addition,8 of the
systemsprovideinformationon connectionpoints,and 7 provideinformation
about transitvehiclelocation.In termsof a map base, only 1 uses Etak, 5 use
Tiger,and 4 use othermapbases.Only1 systemprovidesadvanceticketingand
reservationcapability.
In-Terminal
Traveler
Information
systems

Seven suppliershave in-terminalinformationsystems.The suppliersinclude:TidewaterInc.,Westinghouse,
EtakInc.,MegadyneInformationSystems,
TelerideSageLtd.,PeekTraffic,andMidwestElectronicIndustries.Ofthe availablesystems,sixdisseminateinformation
bydotmatrixdisplays(6),4 useflipover
displays,4 use LiquidCrystalDisplays(LCD),2 use TVmonitors,5 use synthesizedvoicemessages,2 use interactiveaudioterminals,3 use interactivevideo
terminalswith keypads,and 4 use interactivevideoterminalswithtouchsensitive screens.
In termsof informationcontent,4 provideschedule/departure
times(2 are
historicaland 2 are real time), 5 providemultimodalitineraryinformation,3
providetripchaininginformation
(itineraryoptimization),
and3 providerideshare
opportunitiesinformation.Thesystemscanprovidebestrouteinformationbased
on travelerselectedcriteria,whichinclude:(i) shortesttime-3 (2 are historical
and 1 is realtime),(ii) lowestfare-3, (iii) intermediatestops-2, (iv) maximum
use ofrapid transit-3, and (v) leastwalkingdistance-3. All availablesystems
provideinformationon connectionpoints,6 provideinformationon transitvehicle location,5 provideinformationon delays,and all provideinformationon
the destination.Only 1 availablesystemusesEtakas the mapbase,4 use Tiger,
and 2 use other map bases.None provideadvancedticketingand reservation,
and all availablesystemscan be linkedto othersourcesof information.
In-Vehicle
Traveler
Information
Systems

Six out of 20 companies have in-vehicle information systems: AEG
Westinghouse,
Motorola,Etak Inc.,MegadyneInfo Systems,Peek Traffic,and
MidwestElectronicIndustries.Amongthe availablesystems,5 use synthesized
voicemessagesto disseminateinformation,
5 usedotmatrixdisplays,3 usevideo
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displays,2 use flap displays,and 2 use othertechnologies.In terms of information contentprovidedto travelers,5 give scheduleinformation(2 are historical
and 3 are real time), 4 providethe expectedarrivaltime at the next stop ( 1 is
historicaland 3 are real time),3 providewaitingtimes at connectingpoints,4
provideconnectingservices,1 providesseatingavailabilityinformation,and 4
providenext stop announcements.Only 1 availablesystemuses Etak as the map
base, 7 use Tiger,and 10 use othermap bases.None provideadvanceticketing
and reservation.
Rideshare
MatchingSoftware

Five suppliersprovide real-timeridesharematchingsoftware:Tidewater
Inc., Comsis,MegadyneInformationSystems,Fone Link Inc., and Commuter
TransportationServices.A majority(3) providereal-timematching,and 4 use
Tigeras their map base.Twoof the latestsystemsmatchpassengersby grid,and
2 matchthem by zip code.
Automatic
Vehicle
Identification

SixsuppliershaveAVItechnologies:AmtechTechnologies,
EMXInc.,AEG
Westinghouse,Fone Link Inc., LazerData,and Peek Traffic.Amongthe available technologies,2 are basedon Infrared/Optical,
3 on RadioFrequency(RF)/
Microwave,2 on InductiveLoop,and 1 on SurfaceAcousticWave(SAW).Four
out of 6 have two-waycommunicationscapabilitybetweenreader unit and vehicle mountedtransponder,and 1 encodesvariabledata. In termsof technology
performance,I respondentclaimedthat its systemmissesno vehicles,and the
rest miss less than I percentof the vehicles.
Automatic
Vehicle
Location

Ten of the suppliers sell AVLsystems:EMX Inc., AEG Westinghouse,
Motorola,EtakInc.,QualcommInc.,MegadyneInformationSystems,Rockwell
RR Electronics,II MorrowInc., TelerideSage Ltd., and Peek Traffic.Of the
systemson the market,only 1 uses dead reckoning,2 use dead reckoningwith
mapmatching,4 use GPSwithdeadreckoning,2 use GPSwithmapmatching,2
use ProximityBeaconSignPost,(all of whichuse "sharp"transmissions[localized signals]as opposedto "broad"transmissions[long range signals]),4 use
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RadioDetermination(2 of whichuseLoran-C),5 use SatelliteBasedsystems(4
of whichare GPS/NAVSTAR),
and 5 systemsuse othermethods.
In termsof technologyperformance,2 trackthe locationof the transitvehicle within 30 feet, 60 percenttrack it between30 and 100 feet, 1 tracks it
between100and 500 feet,and 1 tracksit at morethan 500 feet.Four of 8 systems updatelocationinformationevery1 second,1 updatesinformationevery
30 seconds,2 updateit every60 seconds,and 1 updatesthe positioninformation
every60 minutes.
Collision
Avoidance
Systems

Onlytwo companieshavecollisionavoidancesystems:Westinghouseand
RockwellRR Electronics.Bothprovidewarningand brakingfunctions.
On-Board
Computers

Seven vendors have on-board computers: Westinghouse,Etak Inc.,
QualcommInc., Pulse Electronics,RockwellRR Electronics,II MorrowInc.,
and Peek Traffic.The computerscollectdata on speedometers(6), and ignition
status(on/oft)(5). Mostsystems(6) are connectedto a centralcomputerfor data
integrationand processing.Only 1 systemeachuses Etakand Tigeras the map
base,and the remaining5 use othermapbases.
TransitOperations
Software

Three suppliers provide transit operations software. They include:
Westinghouse,
MegadyneInformationSystems,and TelerideSageLtd.Noneof
the availablesystemsprovidemarketingfunctions;only 1providesmanagement
and administrationfunctions;1 providesnetworkandoperationsplanningbased
on historicaland real-timeinformation;and2 providevehicleandcrewscheduling. Twouse Tigeras their map base.Twoof the latesttransitoperationssoftwaresystemscan be connectedto an AutomaticVehicleLocationsystem,and 2
can be connectedto AutomaticVehicleIdentificationsystems.
Electronic
Ticketing
Systems

ThecompaniesthatsupplyElectricTicketingSystemsincludeSchlumberger
and AEGWestinghouse.Both systemscollectorigindestinationdata and revenue informationdisaggregatedby routeand ticket type; I collectspassenger
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infonnationdisaggregatedby class,route,and time of day.In tenns of payment,
1 systemcan acceptcreditcards;bothhaveticketsthat can be reusedby adding
fare to them; 1 has ticketsgood for one ride only.Both have tickets good for a
limitednumberof rides, whereas1 has ticketsgood for unlimitedrides. Moreover, 1 of the ETShas ticketsthat the travelercanuse for multimodaltransportation.
Automatic
Passenger
Counter

The supplierswho haveAutomaticPassengerCountersare Westinghouse,
RedPineInstruments,andPeekTraffic.Onecompanyprovidesa pressure-sensitive mat for counting,and the rest use infraredbeams.All use randomaccess
memory(RAM)to store infonnation.A majority(2) send passengercounts at
bus stopsto the dispatcherin real time.Onecompanyreportedthat their system
missesless than 1 percentof passengersand providesinfonnationon the total
numberof passengersservedalonga route,the actualnumberof passengerson
the bus, and the numberof passengersboardingand alightingat certainstops.
Automatic
Demand-Responsive
Dispatching
Systems

Six suppliershave automaticdemandresponsivedispatchingsystems.All
provideschedulingfunctions(4 are basedon historicaldata and 2 on real time
data);all providedispatching(4 are basedon historicaldata and 2 on real time
data);3 providebillingfunctions;and 5 provideservicemonitoringand reporting. Four considertravelerpreferences,5 providetransitvehiclelocationinformationto the travelerin real-time,4 providebest routeinfonnationaccordingto
travelerselectedcriteria,2 have reservationscapabilities,5 can respondto immediaterequests,and all can respondto standingorders.Twoof the systemsuse
Tigeras their map base,and 3 use othermapbases.
Impactsof APTSTechnologies

Caseyand Collura( 1993)recognizethe needto have a consistentand carefullystructuredapproachto operationaltest evaluation.In this study,the factors
that will influencethe outcomesof APTSfield tests are hypothesized,and the
potentialimpactsare examinedfromthe technologysuppliers'perspective.The
true impactsof new technologieswill dependon the designand applicationdiFall 1996
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mensionsof the APTStechnologiesandthe implementation
context.Further,the
travelerand operatorimpactswillvaryacrossspace,time,andusers.Ultimately,
knowledgeand modelsare neededto relateAPTStechnologiesand the implementationcontextto specifictravelerandoperatorimpacts.Suchknowledgecan
come from designingand examiningcase studies.Technologyimplementation
decisionscan be madebasedon historicalevidencefromfieldtests; successful
fieldtestscanbe replicatedandunsuccessful
onesavoided(KhattakandKanafani
1995).The implementationdecisionscan alsobe madeby specifyingthe inputs
(technologiesand their implementation
context)and the desiredoutputs(operator and travelerimpacts)and runningmodels.Themodelscan evaluateimpacts
for alternativetechnologydesign and applicationscenarios.However,APTS
knowledgeis scarce,and modelsdo not existfor APTSevaluation.This study,
by collectinginformationaboutavailableAPTStechnologies,is one effortin the
directionof buildingan APTSknowledgebase. In this regard,the opinionsof
technologysupplierswithrespectto travelerandoperatorimpactsare examined.
A simplifiedrepresentationoftechnologyandimpactcombinationis shown
in Table2. It is simplifiedbecauseno considerationis givento the implementation context and the distributiondimensionsof impacts.The table represents
scoresgiven by vendorsto their highestrevenuetechnologies.The subjective
technologyevaluations(opinions)providedby the respondentsare likelyto be
biasedbecausethe suppliersare sellingtheseproducts.Also,the small sample
size limitsgeneralization.Yetthe responsesprovideinsightsinto the "relative"
impactsacrossthe categoriesand the potentialfor directimpacts.As expected,
operator-basedtechnologiesget higherratingson operatorperformance(e.g.,
monitoring,headways,laborhours,operatingtime,andhumanerror),whiletraveler-basedtechnologiesget higherratingson operatorperformance(e.g., user
complaints,safety,travelflexibility).
Theoveralltrendin newtechnologiesis towardtransferof datain real-time
throughelectronicmedia.MostAPTStechnologiescan supporteither traveler
decisionsor transitoperatordecisionsand,in somecases,bothtypesof decisions.
In the field of advancedtransittechnologies,somerelativelylargecompanies, such as Schlumberger,Westinghouse,
Motorola,and Rockwell,have enFall 1996

Table 2 Opinionsof APTSTechnologysuppliersRegardingTheir Main TransitProduct

Technology

Improved
M)nitoring

Controls
Transit

I-tooways

Reduced Reduced Reduted
Labor
Operating Human
I-burs
lime
Error

Improved
Security

Reduced
User
Complaints

Improved
Safety

Increased
Emierto
Travel
Use
AexTransit
ibility

Improved
Travel
Comfort

Improved
User
Satisfaction

AVI

3.00

3.00

3.33

3.00

3.66

3.00

2.33

3.33

3.00

3.33

3.66

3.66

AVL

3.66

3.66

3.00

2.66

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.33

2.66

2.66

2.66

3.33

OBC

4.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

4.00

3.00

2.00

4.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

APC

2.00

2.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.00

3.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

Pil

2.00

2.50

3.50

3.50

3.50

2.00

3.50

2.00

3.50

4.00

2.50

3.50

IVI

2.00

2.00

-

4.00

4.00

3.00

3.00

2.00

3.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

Rid.!slm

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

2.00

4.00

2.00

4.00

4.00

2.00

4.00

Sofuwre

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

2.00

4.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

4.00

-

-

3.00

3.00

4.00

4.00

3.00

-

-

3.00

3.00

4.00

EfS

Averagesare taken from responsesby suppliersof th! transittechnologies.The responsesare coded: 0 = stronglydisagree; I = disagree;
2 = neutral;3 = agree;4 = stronglyagree.
AVI= AutomaticVehicleIdentification;AVL= AutomaticVehicleLocation;OBC = Qi BoardComp.1ters;APC= AutcmaticPassenger
Counter;PTI = Pre-Trip Info System;M = In VehicleInfo System;Rideshare= Rid.!slmeMatchingSoftware;Softw.lre= Transit q,erations
Software;ETS = ElectronicTicketingSystem
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tered the market.Smallercompaniesare also competing.However,their longterm survivalseemsuncertain.Basedon the data,the largercompaniesdid not
focus on specificproductsor technologyareas.Furthermore,certainproducts,
such as collisionavoidancesystemsand electronicticketingsystems,are suppliedby the largercompaniesonly.
Conclusions
andRecommendations

Thisstudyhasdevelopeda structureforAPTStechnologies
thatcanhelpin:
• evaluatingthe operatorandtravelerimpactsof alternativetechnologies
in termsof performancemeasures;
• selectingthe appropriatetechnologiesfor fieldtestingand deployment;
• representingknowledgeaboutexistingandnewtransittechnologies;and
• modelingor optimizingtransitsystemperformanceand designingsurveysto understandtravelerresponse.
APTStechnologiescan be definedby their designand applicationdimensions.Thed~signdimensionsaretechnology
features,functions,andperformance.
Theapplicationdimensionsare spatial,temporal,andusermeasures.Thisstructure facilitatesplanningforAPTStechnologiesas explainedbelow.Technology
deploymenttakesplacein an implementation
context.Thespatial,temporal,and
user dimensionsof the implementation
contextare also importantdeterminants
of technologyimpacts.For APTSdeployment,the interrelationshipsbetween
operatorand travelerimpactsare important.Thetechnologyand contextdimensions will have direct, indirect,and simultaneousimpactson transit operators
and travelers.The impactscan be classifiedin terms of operatorand traveler
performancedimensions(and thesemeasuresare distinctfromtechnologyperformancemeasures)anddistributiondimensions.Theimpactshavespatial,temporal,and user distributions,and they are distinctfromtechnologyapplication
dimensions.That is, the impactsmaynot alwaysoccurwherethe technologyis
implemented(at the samelocationsand/ortimes).Technologies
that havedirect
impactson travelerdecisions(e.g.,modeand route)are termedtraveler-based,
and those with directimpactson operatordecisions(operationsand planning)
are termedoperator-based.
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The structuredevelopedin the studywas used to explorethe commercial
availabilityof newtransittechnologies.Surveyresearchshowedthat technology
suppliershad severalproductsthat werelikelyto varyin their directand indirect
impactson transitoperatorsandtravelers.The opinionsprovidedby technology
suppliersgive some insightsinto technologyimpacts.For example,AVLsystems were rated highly on improvingmonitoringand also controllingtransit
headwayswhileinformationtechnologieswereratedhighlyon travelerimpacts,
i.e., they can increasetravelercomfortand satisfaction.Althoughcloselyconnected,traveler-basedtechnologiesare moresuitablefor sustaining(and possibly increasing)transitriderships,whereasoperator-basedtechnologiesare likely
to improvetransitefficiencyand service,and reducecosts.
A strategy for implementationof these technologiesmust consider the
broadermix of technologyalternatives.Importantly,there is a need to identify
APTStechnologiesthat can be mixedto providethe correct balancebetween
operatoreffectivenessand customersatisfaction.Individually,APTStechnologiesmaybe oflimitedvaluebut,collectively,theymaysignificantlyenhancethe
performanceof the transit systemand attracttravelers.Therefore,the issue of
APTSintegrationis critical.
Beforetesting,a strategyshouldbe designedto selectappropriatetechnologies. Besidestesting technologiesindividually,the collectivetesting of a balanced set of operator-and traveler-basedtechnologiesis needed.Furthermore,
the tests need to be conductedin a set of carefullyselected"high impact"implementationcontexts.Amongtraveler-basedtechnologies,it is possiblethat pretriptransitinformationsystems(includingreal-timeridesharesystems)haverelativelygreaterpotential.This is becauseduringthe pre-tripstage,travelershave
greaterflexibilityin travelchoicesand also becausesuch systemsare expected
to havesignificantimpactson travelerresponseto unexpectedcongestion(Khattak
and Le Colletter1994). Amongoperator-basedtechnologies,AutomaticVehicle
Monitoringsystemscan improvetransitoperations,andthe informationobtained
on transitsystemperformancecan be used synergisticallywith a pre-tripinformationsystem.The point is that technologyselectionprocess should consider
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synergistica/lytestingvariousoperator-and traveler-basedtechnologies.Specifically,the designand applicationdimensionsof varioustechnologiesmaybe
systematically
variedacrossimplementation
contextsandtheirimpactsobserved.
The joint implementationof two transittechnologiesmay enhancetheir individualbenefits(comparedwithimplementing
themseparately).Moreover,technologiesmaybe mutuallycustomizedto enhancetheirindividualbenefits.Overall, the interactioneffectsof technologiesmaybe significantand needto be explored.
Thereare severalprojectsaimedat testingadvancedtechnologiesthroughout the UnitedStates.Followingare someguidelinesfor systematically
and consistentlyevaluatingAPTStechnologiesin "highimpact"implementationcontexts:
I. Developselectioncriteriafortechnologiesand impactdimensions,e.g.,
• policyrelevanceof impactmeasuresand specificAPTStechnology
solutions;
• designdimensions(features,functionsandperformance)and application dimensions(space,timeanduser)of APTStechnologies;
• appropriatemix of operator-andtraveler-based
technologies;
• potentialinteractionof varioustechnologiesifjointlydeployed;
• extentandnatureof desiredimpactsontransitoperatorsand travelers;
• compatibilityof the newtechnologywiththe implementationcontext
and existingtransitsystem;and
• fundingand financingopportunitiesfor technologytesting.
2. Selectcandidatetechnologiesfor fieldtesting.
3. Designthe experimentand developmethodologyfor evaluation:
• conductpre-experiment
analysis;
• conducttravelerbehaviorand operatorperformancesurveys;and
• collectand analyzetransitsystemperformanceand travelerdata beforeand aftertesting.
4. Testthe technologyin differentcontexts(if possible).
5. Systematicallyevaluateimpactsin termsof performancemeasuresand
distributionacrossspace,time,andusers.
Fall 1996
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6. Synthesizeoutcomesof fieldexperiments:
• direct, indirect,and simultaneousimpactsof advancedtransit technologieson transitoperatorsand travelers;and
• improvementsin designand applicationdimensionsof specifictechnologiesand synergiesamongtechnologies.
To synthesizeknowledgefrom APTS field tests, Case-BasedReasoning
(CBR)can be used(Khattakand Kanafani1995).In CBR,the decisionto deploy
a set of APTStechnologiescan be madeby examiningsimilarhistoricalcases.
Roughestimatesof travelerandoperatorimpactsforproposedAPTStechnology
"bundles"can be basedon previousexperienceswith similarbundles.All historical cases will be structuredaccordingto (a) the designand applicationdimensionsof APTStechnologies,(b) the performanceand distributiondimensionsof impacts,and (c) spatial,temporalanduserdimensionsof the implementationcontext.In addition,caseswillcontaininformationaboutlessonslearned,
suchas inferencesregardingtheirsuccessor failure,prescriptions,
andcasequality.
Informationabout impactsin historicalcasescan be retrievedby matchingthe
desiredandhistoricalbundleof APTStechnologies.Increasingsimilarityof currentand historicalsituationswillrequire(a)matchingthe desiredAPTStechnology bundleon the designand applicationdimensionsof historicalAPTStechnologiesand(b)matchingdimensionsof thecurrentimplementation
contextwith
historicalimplementationcontexts.Based on the impactsin historicalcases,
decisionmakerscan inferthe extentof impactsin theircurrentsituation.
Of course,the selectionof newtransittechnologiesand theirtesting/evaluation in real-lifesituationswill be iterativeand semi-or un-structured.The key
point is that we need a systematicstrategyto determinethe value of new transit
technologiesandto avoida muddledandopportunistictransittechnologytesting
processthat can resultin sloppyresearch,inconsistentconclusions,and inappropriateAPTSdeployment.•!•
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